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‘ 'OfrfrEQtTIES OK ADMIRAL STEWART.—A
meeting was held at the Mayor’s office yester-
day afternoon, at five o’clock, to make arrange-
ments for Hie funeral ofthe late Admiral Clias.

' Stewart. The.meeting assembled in response
to auj»tc from the Mayor, Hon. Adolph E.
Boric, ex-Sccretary of the STavy, was, on mo-
tion ofGeneral Robert Patterson, called to the

„' chairt, and .James Stair, Esq., was appointed
| Secretary. The Mayor said that he had m-
I vited tlieir advice and co-operation with the
* view of paring the best tribute of respect to the

memory of Admiral Stewart, by tlie citizens as
well as" the corporate authorities of the city ot
Philadelphia, that the brief time between now
Arid the day of the funeral permitted. Ho had
sent written communications to the Presidents

r of the two Chambers of Councils, and had no
doubt of their full co-operation. He then laid
before the meeting the following card, addressed
to the citizens of" Philadelphia, the purposeef

.....
• which was to invite the participation of the

tSvariousciyic' societies and organizations, antj

-citizens generally, as well as the municipal
Authorities, the judiciary, and all civic officers.

.-sfijjte..- NOTICE FROM THE MAYOR. .
'"T-W* Office of the Mayor of theiCity of

■s£#'pimiADßUunA, ! -Nov. 8, 1809.—The decease
Bear-Admiral Stewart- is aft event that

S winvites official notice from the public autlion-
Saties as well as.from the people of Philadelphia.
/•Mtlc was universally respected and revered as a
>?fsaood citizen and pure patriot. His fame and
Vilt achievements are among the bnglitest of those

’ #>which made the young navy of the United
!Ja "States illustrious. He. was a native-born
•y Citizen of Philadelphia, where his name lias

;always been held in the highest honor, and
cherished with deep affection, and his. vene-
rated remains are to be buried hero within the

' eitv that he loved so well. These are reasons
%hy the public regret for his loss should be ac-
companiedby marks of. profound respect for
iilsmemory. , , , .

The Mayor of the city has been duly m-
„ formed that thePresident of the United States,
.. Governor of the Commonwealth, the Score-

tarv of the Navy, the connnandim: officers ot
’ tlie a nny and navy on duty in Philadelphia,

ftnd tlie Major-General commanding the i irst
*<• division Pennsylvania 'Volunteers, have ,ar-

ranged for full observance and attendance ot
; the'militaryv the navy and volunteers; and the

Mayor now respectfully invites the co-operation
of City Councils, the judiciary, the municipal
and other civic officers, and all citizens, and to

this end he respectfully suggests their attend-
ance at the funeral, on Wednesday next, Nov.,

• 10. at 3 o’clock P. M., and that the flags.oU
‘public and private buildings, and on the ship-
pine in the harbor, be displayed on,tliat (lay at

' .'vdialf-mast. and that between the hours of 2 and
S ’ o’clock P. M., there be a.general suspension
i*' 1 of business. ... ©AKirnt. M. Fox,

Mayor of Philadelphia.
1 Commodore Charles Steedman then said
1 that arrangements had been made by the naval

authorities at this station for conveying the re-
mains of Admiral Stewart to Philadelphia on
a Government vessel under an escort of the

.< Marine Corps; that Admiral Breeseffiad di-
X-a j-ected the naval officers on duty in Phuaflel-

’*■
'• phia to attend the obsequies, and had invited

the officers of the army and the Marine Corps
to participate; and that" at the request of the
naval officers Maior-General Meade (who was

* present) had designated Brigadier-General
' J

Charles F. Ruff to act as marshal of the funeral
procession. General Meade stated that he had
ordered all the troops of the regular army
within reach to attend the obsequies. It was
further stated that the Marine Corps from the
Navy Yard had been directed to attend, and
that Major-General C. M. Prevost had ordered
out the First Division of the Pennsylvania
Volunteers for the same purpose.

Telegraphic despatches were then read trom

the private secretary of the President, from
Secretary of the Navy Roheson, and from
Governor Geary, giving notice of orders that
had been issued on the subject. The Secretary
of the Navy and the Governor and his staff, it
Wife announced, will attend the funeral.

The following officers and gentlemen were
then named as pall-bearers: Major-General
George G. Meade, Rear-Admiral Samuel L.
Breese, Major-General Robert Patterson,
Rear-Admiral James L. Lardner, Brigadier-
General Hartman Bache, Commodore JohnR.
Goldsborough, Charles Macalester, Esq., and
William D. Lewis, Esq.

’

.

The following resolution was then unani-
mously adopted:

. ..

Resolved, That theSociety of the Cincinnati,
the Hibernian Society, the Masonic Order, and
the Loyal Legion, all of which organizations
Admiral Stewart was a member of, be invited
to participate in the funeral services, and that
all other civic societies and organizations he
also invited; and that sueh societies as re-
solve to attend be respectfully requested to
forward notice of their purpose to the marshal
‘of the procession, Brigadier-General Charles
F. Ruff, at the headquarters of Major-General
Meade,' 217 South Broad street, as. early as
possible before 11 o’clock A. M., on Wednes-
day next, when they will be assigned then-
position in line.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at the
Mayor's office this day (Tuesday), at 2 P.M.

The remains of Adiniral Stewart are to lie
in state in Independence Hall, on Wednesday
next, from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M., to be visited
by citizens and .strangers. The funeral pro-
cession is to move at 3 P. M., precisely, to

proceed to Ronaldsou’s Cemetery, where the
remains are to be deposited in the receiving

, vault.
It is understood that tlie two Chambers of

City Councils will he convened to-day, for the
puipose of taking suitable action.

The following are.copies-of some of the
orders and telegrams read at the meeting :

FROM THE SECIUITAIIY OF THE NAVY.
Washington, Nov. 8, 1509.;—1 have given

orders for all honors for Admiral Stewart. I
shall attend the funeral myself, but the Presi-■ dent w ill be detained in Washington by official
duties. Geo. M. Roheson,

Secretary of the Navy.

FROM' GOV. GEARY■ .Harrisultig, Nov. 8, ISO!).—Myself and
staff will attend the funeral of Admiral
Stewart. John W. Geary.

ORDER OF GENERAL MEADE
Headquarters Military Division of

the Atlantic, Philadelphia, Nov. 8,
1808.—General Order* No. 11.—The Ma-
jor-Generalcommanding having been officially
advised that the remains of the late Admiral-
Charles Stewart, United States Navy, will be
interred in this city on Wednesday next, it is
hereby ordered: . '

1. The General commanding the Depart-
ment of the East will detail and send to Phila-
delphia a battalion of four full companies, to
be selected from those serving in the harbor of
New York,To act as part of the funeral escort.
The battalion will be accompanied by the band
of the First Regiment of Artillery.

U. The chief quartermaster of the division
will make the necessary arrangements for the
transportation of the troops, insuring their
arrival inPhiladelphia in due time, and their
letum to New York after the conclusion of the
ceremonies. '

111. Brevet' Brigadier-General Charles I.
Ruff 1, United States Arffiy, is hereby designated
to act as Chief Marshal of the procession,, and
will report to the senior naval officer having
charge of the ceremonies. ..

. ■IV. AH officers of the army now in the
cjty will .assemble, in full uniform, at these
headquarters, No. 217 South Broad street,
at two o'clock P. M;, on Wednesday next,
forthe purpose of joiningin,,the funeral pro-

’ cession.
Bv order of Major-General Meade.

R. C. Dm m,
Assistant Adjutant General

AJiMIItAI. lil!Kl>E'-\ order:
General Order.—The uaval officers on this

-Station will learn with regret tliedecease of the

i i u '•r'*' vwMH,*'' -fk.* !'*»**£? !*&»'

veteran Bear Admiral
flth tost. His obsequies will tataplace from
Independence Hall, on Wednesday, _lotklnst.,
at slaP. M. Officers present on the. Station
will attend in undress uniform, with side arms
“^•“d '',|u’OU,S”VB*p* 1

Jiear AdmiraLCommanding Station.
Pnn.ADKUunA, Nov. 8,' 1869. ,

’—The hodrofthe man run oyer and killed
bv the at Fifteenth and Market
streets, on Friday afternoon, has- been recog-
nized as John Andrew3,,aged fifty-shs: vears, a
carpet weaver by trade, who resided at ho,,
1235 Shipped street.. He "leaves a wife and
two childreu. Deceased served through the
war with the Third New Jersey Volunteers.

—Several pieces of clotli were stolen yester-
day afternoon from the front of the store of
Cooper & Conard, on the corner of Ninth and
Market Streets,GENEBAI. PKEVOST SOXIDKIS.

_

HEADQUAIITEIW FIKST DIVISION P.
Piiieadeephia, Nov. 8, 18W.—-General
Orders, No. 13.—1. The division will parade
to escortthe remains ofthe late Rear Admiral
Charles Stewart, on Wednesday, November 10.

11. The line will be formed at 2g o clock, P.
51., on Broad street, facing west, the right ot

the Ist Brigade resting on Chestnut street,
that of the 2d Brigade on Locust street; that
of the 3d Brigade on Spruce street; and that ot
the 4th Brigade on Lombard street, and the

column will movepromptly at So clock, P. M.

Bv order of Chaiu-.es M. Pbevost,
slajor»General Commanding; Division.

James Stark, , ’ . .
. ...• _ »

Lieutenant-Colonel and Division Inspectoi.

Chances of Hurtßte.
In olden times, says a Frenchman, who,

with theusual assurance of his countrymen,
pretends to know somethingabout women, fe-
male beauty Was so fascinating that it was a
certain means of securing ahusband. Nowa-
days, lie adds, men have reflected upon the
subject, and it is seldom that a girl is married
for her perswial attractions, whatever they may-
be; so she runs a great risk of'always keeping
her honorable title of - maid, ifher parents are
notrich enough to pay a handsome sum to
some gallant or other tocliaijge it into that ot

"it is an accident, or in fact a sort ofprodigy*
when a man marries a woman .solely for her

: beauty, a quality which; has sinmUarlyfallen in

value in our mercenary days,,If it ever, should
, take a rise, it Mwell toadopt the Persian
mode of reducing the number of old mauls.
This consisted in selling the beautiful girls to

those who were willing to buy them and
giving the amount to the ugly; so that the
handsomest endowed the ugliest; the second
hi beauty, the second cetera.

But this plau would be, we fCar, Inapplicable
in our days; for Would be but few
bidders for the beauJiM women, ana the ugly,
if the money was to go with them, would he
the only ones to find .takers. Seriously, con-
tinues ourFrencbman, who, it. must he borne
in miiim is speaking of France and not ol the
United States, marriage istending to disappear
from our social habits. The number of old
maidsy especially of the middle class, is in-
creasing daily. . . n

- A laborer or mechanic has no difficulty m
getting married, for his wife takes her share of
work. In such a case matrimony is a joint
stock association. The workingman spends
less when married than single,, his clothes
behif made and kept in repair at home, and
the more wholesome and less ekpehsive nour-
ishment more than compensates for any addi-
tional expense of having another person to
provide for. This, we need not say, alludes to
Fiance, and may be more or less true, as we
hope it is, in our own country.

Among the rich, especially where the woman
brings a handsome dowry, marriage is also pos-
sible; but in the middle class, how can it be
nowadays? All the young girls are brought
up in the same way. Each one is so exclu-
sively adapted for the great prizes that there
are none suitable for the inferior ones. What
are now called the necessaries are far more
than what were formerly considered the luxu-
ries of life. All kinds of equality have been
tried at various times ; but one only bas. been
retained, and that the most dangerous aud most
fatal of all—the equality of expense.

Every girl is brought up with the idea that
she wili'tlraw in the lottery of marriage a first
prize. It is imagined that style and.accom-
plisbruents Will make up for a wantof fortune.
It is a mistake; they will only make it more
necessary; in fact, absolutely indispensable.

Marriage is the greatest luxury a man can
indulge in. "When we reflect that all the
women of the middle-class are nowadays
brought, up to shine in society, that there are
no longer any marked distinctipiis as far as
expense is concerned, and that the standard oi
neeessurii living is fixed according to that oi
the richest; a man must be indeed greatly in

love if he does not hesitate before the “moun-
tain of velvet, silk, and jewelry that he must
consume all his days in accomplishing, in order
that his wife may be properly dressed."

For men of this class woman is not a com-
panion, to take a share in proportion to her
strength of the common cares and labors of
life, but an idol that he must pass his days m
adorning for the admiration of others. A poor
man who marries such a woman without a
dowry would be capable of buying a horse
which bad to be fed upon topazes and emer-
alds instead of oats. So it is now rare to find
a husband of thekind, and soon it will be im-
possible. This is what they are comingto in
France, according to veiy good authority.

Let our countrywomen take this warning,
fresh from.Paris,"together with the other fash-
ions they are so fond of gettingfrom the same
quarter, and thus using the one as an antidote
to the excess of the other, avoid throwing away
the chances ofmarriage.—Harper’s Bazar.

—At, the thirty-eighth annual meeting of

the Unioli Benevolent Association, held oil
Thursday evening, 21st ult., the following offl- .
cel's and managers were elected to serve for-
the ensuing year:

President—Samuel H. Perkins..
First Vice President—J- Fisher Learning.
Second Vice Pj'e,>rfaenf—lJenjamin Goales.
Treasurer—EdwardR. Wood,No. 404Ohest-

Cori espondimg Secretary—L. Montgomery

Secrctaioj—John 11. Atwood.
Managers—Thos. Latimer, John Bohlen,

AVm. Purves, Arthur G. Coffin, Benj. Orne,
Tlios. Wattson, Jos. H. Dulles, John Ash-
hurst, Thos. A. Budd,Rickard Wood, Charles
S. Werts, M. D., Joseph A. Clay, Alfred M.
Collins, John E. Graeft, Hemy D. Sherrerd, J.
B. Van Dusen, S. MoiTis Wain, George.C.
Morns, Win. A. Porter and John B. GesV

The annual report shows the following re-
sults for the past year:

. .

Number of visits made to dwelliugs of the
poor, -

"

.

Number of families mnder care of visi-
> tors, - X- ■. -

- 4,347
Number of sickattended, -

- ■ 1Number of persons found employment, oJI
Numberof chUdreu provided with homes

and schools, -

--
"

Numberof tons of coal furnished to the
poor in small quantities,' - 1,104

Number of garments distributed, niclu-
ding boots and shoes, - .~

.

2,202
Orders for provisions and groceries in like

proportion.
The total distribution for the year inmoney,

fuel and materials, amounted to $27,185 18.
The number of lady visitors, who are resi-

dent in their sections, and long familiar with
their work, is 120. To then- care may safely
be confided the poor of the city for the ensuing

year; and.funds are already needed by them to
cany on tlieir work.

A supply of 1,000 tons ofcoal for the coming

winter was fortunately contracted for during
the past summer at a low price, and money is
needed immediately for freight and other ex-
penses; $3,000 is reqiiired to meet this and
other pressing necessities. •'•••

Two new collectors, J. ll,,Dingee, No. .12-
South Tenth street, and John T. Walton, Jr.,
No. 300 North Sixteenth street,ieho are the
only authorized collectors of the Association,
will make their appeal to citizens in person
soon, and a liberal response is respectfully
solicited. ,

.

Subscriptions will be thankfully received
also by the Treasurer, Edward R. Wood, No.
404 Chestnut street, or by the agent, George
F. McCallmont, at the office of the society,
northwest corner of Seventh and Sansom
streets

CITV NOTICES.

Gents, prepare for colder weather
b>?lYeC Fine Mufflers

Solti at Oakforss’v under the Continental*

Frits! Ftsel! Fobs!!! t

Best and largest stock
in the city.

at Oakfouds’,834 *tiilB3G Chestnut street
Buy a Bottlf. of

Ncvt Style Street Coat,
London Coatee,

and
English Pantaloons,

made only by
Charles Stokes,

Continental Hotel, No. 82-1 Chestnut street.

Samhed 11. Pehkins, President
John H. Atwood, Seeretavv- SPECIAL NOTICES.Philadelphia, November 1,1809
—The Philadelphia Lying-in and Nurses’

Society held its annual meeting last evening.
During the past year five applicants were ad-
mitted to the Home. The number of appli-
cants to become pupil nurses has been 10.
There have been 302 applicants for nurses from
citizens, 250 of whom were supplied. The
number of patients visited by the physician of
the Home during the year was 488. In the ob-
stetric department 29(5 poor women have been
attended. The usual courses of instruction to.
physicians and nurses have been delivered at
the institution. During the year 59 pupil phy-
sicians have been associated with the institu-
tion, and attended to their cases with fidelity
and skill. The lady visitors, during the year,
attended to 144 cases, all of whom received
medical aid. During the year contributions
were made to the association by the Union
Benevolent and other charities. The treasurer
reported receipts, including balance from last
year, amounting to '54,783 48, and a balance

i on hand, after deducting expenses, of $940 21.
—The ram Atlanta, at Neafie & Levy’s ship-

yard, Kensington, was seized, yesterday after-
noon, by Deputy Collector Huckel, by direc-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury. The
grounds alleged for the seizure are, that the
Atlanta has recently undergone extensive re-
pairs, and received a very heavy armament, in
the shape of Parrott guns, during the last few
days. New developments may come to light,
but, in the meantime, the Atlanta is closely
guardedby the revenue cutter Moccasin.

The Guardians of the Poor had a stated
meeting yesterday afternoon. The population
of the Almshouse was reported at 3,228—an
increase of 40 over the same period last year.
Tile number of persons whq received out-door
relief during the past month was 853 Ameri-
cans, 1,381 foreigners, and 2,294 children. Ed-
ward Parker was sworn in as a member of the
Board in place of Edward M. Paxson, recently
appointed Judge of the Court of Common
I’leas. s

—The sudden death of Hugh McDevitt,
noticed in the Buixktin of Saturday, gaverise
to suspicious of foul play. Coroner Taylor,
therefore, ordered a post-mortem examination,
which was made yesterday, and resulted in the

•discovery that the deceased had died of stran-
gulation. The family had had corned beeffor
dinner, and a piece of gristle and fat, almost
exceeding belief in'size,wasfound wedgedin his
throat. When pulled out it measured several
inches in length.

—John. Smith, residing at 240 South Eighth
street, committed suicide by hanging himself
last evening. Deceased hadrecently met with
business difficulties, and yesterday evening was
found suspended from the third-story balus-
ters, using a cord to accomplish his purpose.
In his pocket was found a razor. The de-
ceased was 21 years of age. He leaves a
widow and three children.

—The alarm of fire at four o’clock yesterday
afternoon was occasioned by the burning of a
quantity of hair in the chignon manufactory of
F. C. Kiergaart, in the third story of No. 14(5

Pace street. The place was thoroughly
drenched, Mr. Kiergaart estimates his loss at
$3OO, which is fully insured in the Peoples’ In-
surance Company.

—Bobert J. Donagliy was before Alderman
Ken-, last night., charged with embezzlement.
It. appears that be has been in the employ of
the linn of Beeves & Co., orr Front street, as a
collectors and it is alleged that he has misappro-
priated an amount of money exceeding $l,OOO.
The accused' was committed in default of
$5,000 bail for a further hearing to-day.

—The w ill of Prudent Casamajor, admitted
to probate yesterday, bequeaths $5OO each to
five benevolent institutions ill our city—the
executors, Messrs. Samuel, John and William
Welsh, to select them. The will of Sarah
Solomons bequeaths $lOO to the Jewish Hos-
pital Association of Philadelphia.

Catharine 'Sullivan committed suicide, last
overling, at lrer residence, 730 Swanson street,
bv taking laudanum.

French Sofels.
There is one peculiar form of danger to

which I wouldspecially direct your attention.
There is one nation in Europe which, more
than any other, has been subjected to these in-
fluences. In ages of revolution, nations live
fast; centuries of life are passed in fifty years
of time. In such a state individuals become
subjected more or less to the Influences which
are working around them. Scarcely an enjoy-
ment or a book can be met with which does
not bear the impress of this intensity. Now
the particular to which I allude is French
novels, French romances and French plays.
The overflowings of that cup of excite-
ment have reached our shores. I do not
say that these works contain anything
coarse or gross—better if it were so; evil
which comes in a fprm of grogsness, is not
nearly so dangerous as that which comes veiled
in gracefulness and sentiment. Subjectswhich
are better not touched upon at all are dis-
cussed, examined, and exhibited in all the
most. seductive forms of imagery. You
would be shocked at seeing your son in a fit of
intoxication; yet I say it solemnly, better that
your son should reel through the streets in a
fit of drunkenness, than that the delicacy of
your daughter’s mind should be injured, and
her imagination inflamed with false fire.
Twenty-four hours will terminate the evil in
the one case. Twenty-four hours will not ex-
haust the effects of the other; you must, seek
the consequences at the end of many, many
years. I speak that which Ido know; and if I
the earnest warning of one who has seen the
dangers of which he speaks realized can reach
the heart of one Christian parent, he will put
a ban on all such works, and not suffer his
children’s hearts to be excited by a drunken-
ness which is worse than that of wine.. For
the worst of it is, that the men ofour time are
not yet alive to this growing evil; they are
elsewhere—in their studies, counting-houses,
professions—not knowing the food, or rather
poison, on which their wives’ and daughters’
intellectual life is sustained. It is precisely
those who are most unfitted to sustain the
danger, whose feelings need restraint instead
of spur, and whose imaginations are'most in-

‘ flammable, that are specially exposed tq it.—
!<’. IF. llobertson. ' ,

The Comi

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES!
Coral Jewelry—lnteresting Facts.

Naples is known the world over for Its pro-
duction of coral jewelry; and everybody who
goes there passes through the coral fever be-
fore he leaves the city. The shop windows !
are lull of the most exquisite products in this j
beautiful material and as the prices asked are -

, considerably lower than in America, the pur- ;
chases by Americans are very large. I do not
know that f have anything of interest, t6
about these products, except to point out to
my lady friends at home those qualities in coral
which fix its value in Naples. In a. conversa-
tion with one of the manufacturers, I learned
that coral depends for its value upon three
considerations—dts color, its size, and the per-
fection of its texture. The valuable colors, or
tints, ofcoral are sufficiently well understood
among American ladies; but they are not
aware that it is the imperfections of coral that
determine, more than anything else, the forms
into which it shall i>e carved. A large piece of
coral, for instance, one side of which is sound,
and the opposite side of which is imperfect,

THE nAtt.y KVKSIEO nm.miK-PIIII.ADEI.FniA, TUESDAY. KOVKMBEB, 9, 1869.
Other face, cither hum&n or animal. Small |
pieces of coral, with the, same imperfections,
Will be carved into flowers. It may at ouee be

i concluded, by atiypurchaser ofcoral, that those
iarticles which represent faces, 'with the back
{side flat, or combinations of little flowers, be-
long to the second class, so far as their value is
• concerned, no matter how pretty they may be
j—and some of them are very beautiful 1 indeed,
i In fact I thinkthere are many American ladies
;who suppose representations of flowers in coral
-to be particularly valuable and desirable. That
. was the popular opinion formerly, I know.
The most valuable articles ofcoral jewelry are,

, those which present coral in-the largest perfect
jmasses—masses symmetrical in form "and
having no imperfections in any. aspect. So w©
jhave them made up into brooches, bracelets,
' &c., in combinations of bars, lobes, spheres or
i sprigs Of natural form, which bear examination
upon every side. Ithappens thatthe Best coral
jewelry is the least ornate, and the least attrac-

itivie to the uneducated eye. It is astonishing
how a few days of looking into shop windows
sets one against all the prettiness of all coral.
flowers and fruits andfades, and fastens ones
admiration upon the plain and massive
specimens of the perfect coral, whose value
lies in its perfection-—Doctor Holland.

Noticed—Orlpnen & Maddoolc, dealers and
importotfl in flna groceries, N0.115 South ThMstreet,.,
rcßpcctfoUr cull the attention of families ‘tofpnjw-
jugattractions, which they have justreceived jVi-i..Kx
tra fine Ooshm Stiller, in small tnbs, put up.for familyuso■ new Bethlehem iluckwbeat; extra Family Flour,
made fronftbo finest duality of white wheat; newerpp
Oolonp Teas, extra fine, at^ reduced Prices'.£**<>■»*
Sreakfast Tea,rich and delicatofluTor; Maryland Hams,
of superior quality : sugar-cured ItrtedBeef, W'luslop s
Green Corn; Buck’s celebrated Tomatoes, Bobbins
extra large white fresh Tenches; Morclor
Green Peas and Mushrooms; Lemarcliand « Guilloux
Sardines : Queen Olives, largeand solid, v JU,cI/®*s£ •■Olive Otis, of all tho favorite brands known in the
United States ; a fine variety of Cheese; Pickles, English
and French Sauces ; Mustards; White Atmerta Orapes,

&c„ &c.,a1l of which will ho sold at tlio lowest rates, and
warranted in qunlity asrepresented, by Crippen * Man-
dock, dealers and importers in fine Groceries, No. 11a
South Third street,below Chestnut, Philadelphia.

Bubnbtt’s Fi-oiumei. is so delicate and
pure that it will not discolor muslin, and yet so perma-
nent that its flavor clings for weeks.—Hartford Courant.

Holt’s.PatentMahking Wheel.
Wm.F. Scueiblk, SoleApenis N0.49 South Third

STttEET, PIMLA.DBr.PHXA.
This machine is designed to supersede the use of atom

cil plates on cases, wrapping-paper, cloth 9 *
The typo being made ofrubber, it will print on any

lt
It is

U
self-inking. It is simple, durable, and always

ready for use. • • ■
Exquisite New Pall Confections,

Manufactured byWhitman A Co., 318 Chestnut street.
Betailers supplied at tho lowest wholesalo pricos.

Gl-F-BNE, •

anil mend your broken Furniture, Crockery, Glass
Ware, Ac. Sold OToryvrhcre.

Coens, Bunions,' Inverted’ Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. ills Ohestnnt atroet.
Charges moderate.

(Surgical Instbuments and druggists’ sun-
driea- ‘ SNOWDEN & BBOTHEB, -

23 South Eighth elreet.

Mink, Sable, and all the best and most
beautiful styles of Furs can be bad at

Oakfobds’,
under the Continental.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe andpleasant modicino in Bowers Infant
Cordial. r

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, 11. D., Professor of the Eye “-“d EMr.twwtß

all appertaining to.the. ahoro mombers witn tno

utmost BUCC6SB. Testimonials from *s.® 1
aourcea In the city conbe Been at hie office. No.W 3 Arch
street. The medical faculty are
their patients,as ho has nosecrete in his practice. Artl
gdseyes Inserted. No charge made for examination^

A MEETING OF' THE STOCK-
U? holders oftho Oak Ball Oil Company of Pennsyl-

vimia yrill be held at the office of Anspach « Stanton,
No.326 Walnut street, on TUESDAY, tno9th Inst., at 12
° The'wrectors yrill lay beforo the meeting a plan, they
are about to adopt for leasing and working the property
of the Company. noS~3;

iy^Sr~jNOXXCE^—NOTICE IS HEBEBT
given that a apodal meetingofthß.Stocknolaenj

ofTheAMTGDAiOID MININGOOIIPANirOFLAKB
HBFSIBIOB will beheld at the Office of.4 * 1® Company ■
No. 524 Walnut street, PhiladolpUia.on WBDNEBDAx,
the 2tth day of November, 1869, at 2o’clock, M.i to takeactio” on increasing the capital of the Company, irndto
consider such other business aa may legally Jcome
before them.

f Directonu
(

- M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary
PHILAPBLrHIA.Oct.7,IB69. ocMtonoatj

OFFICE OF GIRARD MINING02^COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, NO. 321 WAINOf
BTBEET. Philadelphia, October W.im

Notice Is hereby gjjen that all Stock of the GIKABD
MINING COMPANY, on which insUlmenta are due
and unpaid* has been /orfeited,andwiU sold at mblto
auction on iIONDAY,November 15tb, 1869,at 12o clock,
noon, at the Office oftho Secretary, of the. ,Corporation
(according to the Charter and By-laws), unless prev*
OU%"Sfthe Directors,
ocl6tnol6§]

Manager.

B. A. HOOPBB,
Secretary and Treasurer.

_,»nyclaiin theright tobidonsaid Stock.

OFFICE OF THE iETNA MININGB^oompaky,ho.^™ s»s™

uaid has been forfeited, and will bo sold at public auo-
fion on SATURDAY, November 13th, 18b9« at 12 o clock,
Montattho office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to tho Charter and By-Lawa>i unless pre-
viously redeemed.

By order B ocrotary and Treasurer.
Tho Company claims tho right to lil

p
i
Cl3

°°

ol
J

EAKMERS’ AND MECHANICS’
NATIONAL BAN^' ItILADBLI,IIIA) N0v.2,1889. ■The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Dividend of Five Ter Cent., payable on demand, clear oi
t!

no3 lOt W. RUBHTON, JB., Cashier.
£••=» OFFICE CATAWISSA KAILUOAD

COMPANY,, No. 424 WALNUT SIItKET.w Philadelphia,Nor. 2,1859.
The Board of Directors oftbia Company have this

flay declared a ditldend ofThreo and One-Half ForCent?on account ofthe dividends tohe paid thepreferred
Stockholders, payable on and after the JJtn
inat .1 to those persons In whose namo the stock stands at

ht.f wiube

'WdVtSSr1 reo^.'
Ol'li'lOK PJ3NKSYI.VANIA lIAII--

HOAD COMPANY, TBEASUBEB’S DEPART-
MENT PinLADßLPHJAvPonn’a.ijNov.2,

NOTICK TO • .

ThoBoard of Directors havetills day declarod a gemi-
ntmiml dividend of Five Per Cent, on tho Capital Stock

Sf the Company, clear of National and State taxeß, pa> -

able in cash on and alter November 30th, 18b9. c_Blank Powers of Attorney for collectinff dividends can
Solnid at the Office of the Company) No. 238 South imra

fltl
The office will ho opened at 8 a,. M. ami closed at3P.

M ,lto» Novemher 30th to December 4th, [or the pay-
ment of Dividends, and aftof that dato from 9 A. M. to 3
'F;,Stial

”aUal ‘ TTIOS. T. FIKTII, Treasurer^

CARRIAGES!

wkCnei

WM; D.ROGERS,
cabbiawe builder,

1009 and 1011 CWestnut St.
noB wIm ihnrp ■

X» A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OE NOR-
Jl. TON’S celebrated Pino Aeple iSheoae dally ex-acted, and foreala by JOS. B. BUBBIBBA 00., Sola
Agents . ' f ' .:

gHEATHINGPEEET.—TEN FRAMES
I Ehglieh Sheathing Kelt, for sale by PBTEB
BIOHI & SONS. 118 Walnut nWOt. ■; ....

lCE.—lio "CASKS CAROLINAJRICE
in store and foreale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL &

(JO., 11l Chestnut Street.

iSf.lFtiV-'W*’

’ASHER’SDAMPING* ACADEMY,
'MO. 608 VtIaBKBT BTBHET.

Tnegdar and Saturday After-
"GentlemenOnly—SaturdayEvening, ' ■ . ....i Private iMuona.singly or In claaoeeTM any>hour to suit
convenience- ■ ■ ' ecM-2mS_

AMUSEMENTS.
XoADEMYjOFMUSIO^-HERKMANir.
: lIERHMABfW,

TnE GEEAT PBEBTIDIOITATKUB,
wbt
M...„ .••asraaK«&»Kß

IN A NEW PBOOBAHME,
Introducing hmcolebra^^
TO-MORROWr Wednesday h LASTNIOHT BUT TWO.

BATUBDA Y-ONLYGALAMATINEE.
Admission, 81; IncludingReserved Seats,
Family Circle,SOcents; Gallery, 2# cents.

- Scnta now for sale at Trumpler’aMusic Store, No. 92#
Chestnut street, and at the Academy. .

RATIONAL HAEL, MABICET STKEET.

MACE & TAYLOR’S

GREAT SENSATION COMBINATION,
Commencing1 Monday,Nov. tttti*

fob one week only.

■ JAMES MACE,
Retired Champion of England, In Ills great

STATUESQUE ILLUSTRATIONS.
JAMES TAYLOB,

The celebrated London Comlguo and Mimic,
not tfji

(IOKO EK T H ALL.
j THKODOBK THOMAS’SJ GRAND orchestral OONOEBTS.

ON THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER lltl.,
FIRST GRAND CONCEBT

• BT
mb; THEODOttE THOMAS,

CELEBBAtMtOBCHESTBA,
FOBTY DlBT«foUlimEl) r

ARTISTS,
Together with thefo^w.n&ljolgTB;

,

MB.R.SCHMjITZ^&Ho™iw
pbogbammb.

1. Overture—“Tannhanser,” • .....Wagner
2. Allegretto—"Bth Briupbony,;. Beethoven
3. ‘‘L imitation a laßanee.’1.™... .....Weber

(Instrumentation by Hector Berlioz.)

4. Solo for Tromhou'—‘‘TlieTear . .... .Btigelll
MB. F. LEKTSOH.

5, “Tricumerori” ~».....Scnumaim
6. Fanttt»ie--*‘Mi(ifliinimorMght’a Dream,

,Mcndrlwohu
7. Overture—“William Te11,”......... .Kosslol

Waltz—“On tho Beautiful Blue Danube,” Strauss
9. Serenadefor Flute and French H0rii............ Titl

MESSRS. WEINEB AND SCHMITZ.
1». PolkaMazourka—“Lob dor Frauen,”. A Strauss

Polka Schnell—“Joctfs,
11. Fackeltanz. No. 1, In I) ..... Meyerbeer

TICKIhsONK DWU,AB.
No extra charge for Reserved Beats. _ v „.

„

ENTIRE CHANGE Or PKOGRAMME EVERY
Ci\£alMU«

The Sale of Reserved Seats for any ofthe Three Con•
certs commenced on THIS MORNINu. at C. W. A.
TKUMPLKK'HMuaicStore; 92# Chestnut StTcet.

Doots open at 7>« ;to commence at 8 o clock. noS-tts
ACADEMY OF MUSIC/-

GRAND GERMAN OPERA.
.11. GBAII.

The B<msUn «

Commencing
EVENING, Nov. 15, I*9.

WUKN TUE OJJIUISAI.COMPi.NY Olt
WELL-KNOWN AND FAVORITE ARTISTS,

Together with the full Cborua and powerful Orchwtra,
wbo a fow year* ago created tofavor&blo an impression

iSisT 4hNV«EMENTB ON
RECORD IN AMEUIOA, . •

.

and who recently closed in New York at the Theatre
FrMlia!’ioNo AND BRILLIANT SEASON, -
will have the honor or appearing Juthis city In

FAVORITEGERMAN OPEKAn,
which have not been represented here for nearly four
>'orß - THE REPERTOIRE
will he of unparalleled,rlclnioaa and interest.

Oueof the tenturea of «h« season being that
. NO OPERA WILE BEREPEATED,

THE SCALE OK PRICES
adopted for 'the season is such that cannot hut fes
dmutd liberal. sußscMjpxiONB. .

Subscription Tickets,- entitling the holder to a Re-
served seat for eightorening and one inatineo perform-
SUCe ’ . EIGHT (88) DOLLARS.

The Bale of subscription tickets will cmnmenco on
WEDNESDAY At Sbt o'clock, at TRUHPLKB S. nwitfa
'

ASSEMBLY IJUILDINfiy.A DEBUT IN PHILADELPHIA OF THE
FBANKO CHILDREN,

PIANISTS AND VIOLINISTS.
Pronounced by the presa of Now York wid the pnn-

OF THE AGE,

TWO oband concebts,

aON FBIDAY AND SATUBDAY JSVNNIN6B,
Nor. 12anil 13, IS®, .

And for the special accommodation of suburban rcil-
dente JUVENILE MATIJIBIL

ON SATURDAY, Nor. 13,»t "o'clock.
NAHAN, aged eeren years;

itACHEL, aged nine year*;
8A aged twelre yearn ;

BELMA, aged fourteen yeara.
The abore familyare native Amaricanß, born in New

Orleana. They have elicited the most ungaaliftedatlml-

TH?KETSATII'KES.'. ONE DOLLAR.
NOEXTKA'CiiAItGE FOB BESEBVEDSEATA
Tickets and seats for sale at 01! AX. TBUMPkEIvS

Music Store, CHKSTN UT street, commencing Wednes-day, Nor. 10. Children half price to the Matineeonly*.
Doors open at7# and l*a o clock.

jjAC® BTBEET THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT,

BOGUS.
BOGUS.. BOONS.

A DRAMATIC SENSATION ! 1!
LAURA JtEENE AS KATE POMEROY,

And the entire eompanr in the CMt,rrith
NEW SCENERY,STARTLING EFFECTS !!!

A YACHT REGATTA.
Doors open at 7; commenceat# too.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
W N.E. cor. Ninth and Walnnt streets.

THIS, TUESDAY, EVENING, NOT.9th.
’

LAST NIG’HT BUT FOUR
Of.hcEminenyrtUbj, WESTERNi
Who WiIIapI),™r

A
UKviBABEL VANB .

and
_

MADAME VINE,
In the Great Moral Dranra of _

EAST LYNNE; 08, THE ELOPEMENT.
IMKB. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET"I ™XOin?'WEEK OF LOST At’Ska!* °

every S»{fT
K»T

A
H# Webnoon,

LOST Ai OJbiA.
With New Scenery, Original Mneic. .

HungerfordBridge., ,„«*««£»!*

_

'
TH

Ar^™fN^°a°t?K No^.
Of LOST AT SEA.

tVuPBEZ & BENEDICT'S (I
U HOUSE, SEVENTH Stroet,below Arch.

(Late Theatre Comigufl.) ■MARKE* AND UNEQUALED SUCCESS. ;
THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE EVERT NIGHT
•THIRD WEEK OF THE GREAT ARTISTIC,

■ ■ & BENEDIOT’S^^
GIGANTIC minstrels and burlesque opera

TROUPL,

PATTi'tAe'bEAL.'aQna ’PATTI THE IMPOSTOR.
Admißßion,fiOc.; Gallery, 25c,; no

_

S ot s_
THEATRE,Jj THE ZANFRETTA FAMILy ,

* FIRST WEEK OF THE MAOIO bTAK.
New Ballets, Now Sonfiß,Dancer, Ac.* Ac.
Matinee on Saturday alternoon Hta

VrjiW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
XN IIODSE

> J.Ti.UABNCROSS,Manager.

QIiNTZ AND HASsiLEK’S MATINEES^-lO Musical Fund Hull, 18W-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at oCA°'i*..
TNSTITDTION FOB’ THE BLIND,
I Twantiotli and Race strcotfir Kxbibition orery

M. Admission; 15cte: tol2-t,t/§
"a MEItIOA N CONBEItVATOIt JB*
’A- Mimic .-Second Ornnd Orchestral Mating, Doe. l<
See notice undorhead of MoblooI

_•
oc2dw&Bot§ _

JpHILHAKMONIO SOCIETY,

Tim Society Is bow ready for subscriptions at the office
of the Secretary, 1102 Chestnut street. |iiuß-m,w,l-18t
* CADEMY OF FINE ARTS,

mA --- CUKSTNDT street, oboe? Tenth.
Onenfrom9 A. M. to 0 P. M.# Benjamin West’s Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED . , „
„

Is still on exhibition. ‘ 1 ■ , _ jeM-tf

CAUTION.
ARB HEREBY OAO-

-apainPt trusting/any of the crow of tufl N*
G.Brig“Evelina,”Von nelirader Pruely,
Liverpool—aa no debts of their coutractlug
l»y eituer enptoin or contfiguaou. VE TEE wBICJHT &

BOMS) 115 walnut street. • ocsSo-luj

A LB PERSONS ABB HEREBYTCAU-
A tloncd against trusting any of the crew of thoN- Ge
bark AstraouTfiellol master, from Lpudon.as po debts of
thfllr contracting will ,be paid by either the captain orcoullgn'eß I'IJTER WRP IGUT & SONS, 115 Wwt
stroof. ocatl

SAL E—A HANDSOMICLT
furnished- house, neighborhood Twentieth and
ce. Addreseßox 1711P.O. noB3f* .

tOK SALE—THE*. HANDBOMB:
now three-story brick residences, with Mansard
and throe-story double hack buildings, bunt

throughout in a superior manner, Nos. 229 and 281 Sehtk
ocaBt - *.*;<n***W

FOE. SALE.—MODERN THREE-
Maiatorlcd I)yelling. No. 1117 Brown atroet. All con-
veniences. Inquire On premises.; Bod 3t*_:
Jg| “EOK SALE-DWELLINGS.;SiH.2SM North Broad, 11239 North Ninteonth,

27 SouthSecond, , ; 1509 Northstreet, ,
26M Christina,

, ,
IOW North Flftecuth street.Also many others for salemid rent. '

„
JAMES W. HAVENS,

■■ no3tft ■> r, S,W,c,or.BroadendChsstnßt.r
«§ GERMANTOWN COmot.■Hi 12rooms, splendid location, near a station. Lot 1'lrontingon twpstreots. Apply to. O.KEYSKtt KINO,

next depot, Germantown. . ‘. j uo3-«t*

Srol SALE DWELLING MStt
North Thirteenthstreet; everyconvenience,and in

~ Superior’dwelling, HMNorth Twelfth street, onsawterms. @sjoo. i . ■ :■■■■ ..

Three-story brink. 235 NoritTwelfthatreet, havlaga .j
good lyo-etory dwelling In the rear. , 88J009 .

Threo-story brick, 510 Powell street. In good order.0230; V-
Store end dwolllng, No. S«0 South Sixth street. (5,00*.

■.Frame house, 90S Third street, South Camden,near
Bprticc, clear. B®p. •

..
. .

, ,
510 Qneeß street; two-story brick, good yard,
llnirding LoUon Pansy unit road,and a good Lot at

B ingSun.
ROBERT GBAFFEN*BON,

; 537 Pine atreet.

M„FOR BALE-THE HANDSOMBBrownStone ami Press Brick Dwelling, No. 1115
ee atreet, with all and every improvement.' Bailtin

the heat: manner. Immediate possession. One- ■half can.remain. If dialred. Apply to COPPOOK AJORDAN,413 Walnut street. *

FOE SALE-MODERN THREE-;MSlßtoryBrick Dwelling, 319 8. Ninth at. Everr con-
venience. inquireon tho premises. myB-th,a,tn,tfj
ilj GERMANTOWN—FORSALE-THBBHI handsomestoneCottageResidence, situate N. W.comer East Walnut Lone and Horton street; lias everymodern convenience, and is in perfectorder. Groanag

Btmt.

«-a. FOR SALE.-THE VALUABLEKill Proporty S.W. corner ofFirth and Adelphl stream,
below Walnut. 53 feet front living feet deep, fronting
on three streets. J.M.GIiSIHEY A SONS, 733Walaatstreet. , -■
§~ ARCH STREET—FOR

Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, 26 feet front,
and finished throughout In a superior manner,

with lot 156feot deop to Cuthbert street: with large ate*
hie and coach-house on the rear. J. 81. GUM MET St
BONS, 735 Walnut street..
■a FOR* SA L B—THE VALUABLEmil Property No. 114 South Twelfth street, belew
Chestnut: 25rest front by 91 feet deep. J.M. GBMHBE
A SONS. 733 Walnut atreet. ' .

M GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE-TWO
new pointed stone Cottages, just finishing,with

every city Convenience, within five minutes* walk from
ChurchLBna Station. Price, each. J. M. G9M-
MBX A 50N5,735 Walnutetirei.

FOK SALE—A HANDSOME RESt-
JeIdENCK, 2116 Horace

ABtoreand Dwelling, northwest comer Eighth and
Jefferson.

A fine RMldenco, 1711 Tine «tro*t.__

A handaomo Hasidinco,400 tloutb NinthItrelt.
A hßliUlome Emiideric*, Writ Fhiladilphi*.
A Bu«lnc*« Locatioa .Strawberry Btrift.
A Dwelling,No. Ill* North "Front uttoet. Apply to

COFPpCK * JOBDAN.tSJWolontttreM.
4BSt FOETJALE—A VALUABLECHEBT-
8.4 NUT itreet property, yplendtd ulte for a Dunking

borne, hotel, urntiy public building. ■■ ■ ■ ■Alio, house 21 loot front by uvdtep; Chestnut «tr«t,
nlMite Tvrolftli. Alio, a Coal Yard: will Be wild a bar-
gain If «PPI hatfor at once. BTEpuKN w

N0.A32 W'alßUt atreet.noSxn w2t*
«gi, roil SAXiE OB BKNT-THE BUPE-
Bia rlor duclting No. 1916 Spring flsrden street; threo
uteri''*, with three-story hack building. Krerf c«a-
vi-nli-ncu. Immediate possession.

.

nos-ni w fit* D. T. PU ATT .JOSJi. Fourth street.
_

FOB BBO\fN-J2a. 6tono Residence, With t'dacb Home, Ho. ISOJSpruce street. FUiniturenew.andi will beitrelnJgi U
wished. Apply to J. NOHKIHROBINSON. atDHKXKIs
ACO.’B,3lSoalhThlrdstreet. twM«nwtfJ_
#1 CHESTNUT HiliLCOUNTRY SEAT
Ma. for sale or exchange—6 acre*, Usndaotueiy Im.
proved, anil replete With every convenience (Dearths
depot )■ Adwelling house, Worth about vituate
eouth of Arch street and west of Twelfth greet, wa«U
l*e ueenm fM* payment. W. E 'ocjj.vrftn lit* • oil n tlnoit itrMt.
iB ESTATE

-

OF JOHN COTT3£AN^
■B3.deceased.—Executor's sale of Frankford property,
at public sale, on Thursday nrtcrnoon.NoT. 11th, US»,
at 3 o'clock, on the premise*—A Frame House and let el
around, No. 44IS, northwest elds or 11 sin street, Frank'
ford: containing in front 20 rest I inch, and in depth,
northwestward on the uorthwst Uno WO feet 6 inches ■
and on the southwest lin"h»ft'et.

. _

EDWARD S. COTTMAN.Executor.
SHAIAC’KOSS A MSB,

Real Estate Brokers, M 3 Walnut at.,
0c22*«»n0310 4610 Frankfort st„Fraokfotd.

lm FOB S HANDSOME RE-
BEbI silence, marble first story, finished in the best
manner, with erery eonxenienee, and BIAI wide ewe
Jard:No. 917 Sentb Fifteenthstreet, below Bproca. J.

I fihMMKT A 50N8.735 WalnUtstreet.
*o EEIOP.

riEEESE& McCOUUUM,BEAU ESTATEtl AGENTS.
OSes,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, daps

Islands N. J- Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
deairoos ofrenting oettagesdaring the sesatn will apply
oraddress asabort. '

Respectfully TtUw to Chat.A,Bnblcam, Henry Eumai,
Francis McUraln, Augustas Merino, John Dsrlssna
W.W. Jurenal. feS-tfJ
mo UET.-A SPACIOUS SUITE _OEI COUNTING BOOMS, with one or more !ofls,a*
Chestnutstreet. Apply to COCHRAN, BBBSHLIjA
CO., U 1 Chestnutstreet. ocg-up

TO LET—BUILDINO REAR OF
Boa gu Commercestreet. For machinists or nianufsc-
tarersrequiring light. Outlet to Sixth street. Apply
from 10 to 11 at SO5 Marketstreet,

_

noJtt
jsa r FOE BENT, FOB SIX MONTHS—IaI Furnished House a< Chestnut Uill. Applr b> E.
iTBOUDINOT,IIB Walnut street, or J. MULFOBD,
Chestnut Hill. ■ . no6stuth6t*a TO BENT. TJIK THREE-STORY

Modern Residence, with doable throe-story back
lings and side yard .situateNo.lM Nopth Nineteenth

street, near Arch. Immediate possession. J. M. GVM-
MEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

—wants:

WANTED.
Agents, T-clSbB.uden«.

r
, Clef3 men, Fanner,, Sons

Before the Footlights and Behind thd
Scenes, by Olive Logan,

THEGREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE, who.
haring abandoned stage life, now exhibltslnvlrld
colors tbe whole show world Before and Behind Ms
Scents. Being Truthful, Moral and High-toned, M well
as Sensational, Rich and Bacy, it outsells all other
books. Bcanlifbtly illnstrated with sOjpirtJed engrn-
rlngt, 24 full page cuts, 660 pages,on rose-tinted nsper.
Greatest Inducements yet offerod: Prospectus, Boxes
and Stationeryfree. For circular explaining, address
immediately Philadelphia. Pa.

P um.ihikes , either at (“MiadlMo'wu. Coua.
qc23-8 tu th 12ti ; !l —.

TS7ANTED TO KENT, FOB A TERM OF
W yearn, tworoom#, suitoMf-forofflces. •cation,
within two ionares of fetxih and Chestnut. Address
ttKEliN,v ButLETiN Office.- noaa
-TX/ANTED—A i'IKST-CLASS . BALEB-

MUSICAL.-
ENKYTt. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
street. l*iano, Organ and Siuglriß.0r elas» O

*ate lcwßQpg. uoo \u tu

33South NinotoentliPtreet. oc27 lm*

.. Pupilnmayt>«Jrfn at anytime.
Chiefs of I*fP*rtigeuta: l, sn»ntt

ETTORTT BAniM, JOHN
,

SHIMMEIjBBAC>H>fcJ,iUK. K ATTA iqjJ Ij.ENGKIjKB.W JEFFEBSON B/WniWAMS, FreAldont.
Circulars at tho Miisicßtoi'ce ■ ocaj-\TaBta_

TAMES PEARCE, M, 8., ORGANIST ,
fit, Mark’a(Ma)Bprnceotreot),can l)o seen from*

till 10 and from 7 till $. Whoa 1;ho , j
Plano apd Harmony.

_
. U

IiROEESSOit" RIZZO, HAVING RE*
Jr turned from Europe, will resume i,i?'rU iS)ni,

,SDruce
cal ' Music immediately. .Apply

t3°l6."P. RONPINELLA, TEAGSBRDIf
JEDUCA TLON.

TDORERT H,BARBERTON'S SEMINARY

-» *-tsr arrott And mbs. wells, ■TVF 1 ■ /WurnTerlY of No 7 1607 Poplar street),

TOWN flvenflOi Gonoftntowrit rhutttlolpnWe WTNSUi
Vutn; «ctoker-lst, direct to No. 7«f N»rt“j»JgP

THKNTH Btreet. • i . Itulll.~*j?»

RESERVED --orNGER--C^rree<’tl'<^®'I js®y'p,f“^ a
r
rv{Jd )^Oil ugerIvl 1v1utlioxeB?lm-

eonthDol&waro avenue

Amsterdam and ItsGreat canal.
Oct, piiuie id a

»aUi<rnatlcal seu6e, and plain in; a descriptive
sense. There. is not a hill in the country.
Becks have deserted it. Earthquakes have
been afraid to touch it. Nothing has ever
turned up iu the land. The Dutch must havebeta originally mermaids and mermen, for they

have existed-before there was land' toliyeppcn. There is not much now. Landis*hbtujy in Holland. Just as there are unlutppypeople in England, who never tasted Devon-
shire .cream, so there must be Dutchmen in
Holland ,who never saw land. At first sight
there is nothing apparefetly . suhStaritlal.about
the country except the canal banks, the
churches, and the people. The old churches,
have the great grace of space. .The people are
much the reverse of the typed 'made familiar
tons by Diedrich Knickerbocker. The men
are shrewd, and the .women plump;/and
honesty, enterprise'and activity are in opera-
tion all over the land. The wonder is how
sosloppy ajterntoiy has,produced the finn,push-
ipg, energetic, consistent inhabitants it has.
Every Dutchman has something in Ms mind,
and he pursues it with a quiet tenacity Which
commands respect, and compasses his ends by
» series of resources which are very instruct-
ive to a visitor; and, since steam and tram-
ways have brought Mynheer Von Damp so
near England, many have come to the con-
clusion that he is worth seeing for his own
sake,:.:,
’ Through the sedgy hanks of the Maas the
river takes its course, exactly amid the mono-
tonous scenery with which-everybody is famil-
iar in Dutch pictures. The fields are flat and
fat with verdure. The only objects of emi-nencc are windmills. The.roads through thefields are water-lanes; the sole fence which
divides one field from another is a thin line of
water. The stranger to the country is .of
course surprised to. find the towns composed
entirely .or water-streets. Wherever we have
a cab or omnibus-way; theDutch have a water-
way. Erasmus was horn in the water-streets
of Rotterdam. Ilis monument stands in the
Groote Market. It Is simple bronze,and has a
certain dijgnity in the cdplonswapery In which
he is clothed, andyyhlch gives you a sense of
comfort in fancying that the great scholar i3
protected from the damp. ■ Not far from the
town lies Schiedam, an uninviting little town
whieli jsves;gnfeiU; trouble to teetotallers. - It is
the great seat'of giii and pigs! Here are 200
distilleries at work and 00,000 swine fattening.
Delft, a few miles higher up, famous two cen-
turies ago for its pottery-ware, is a quaint,
quiet town, with fine water-streets shaded
with lime-trees. Here is the Prlsonhoff, or
palace, where the Dutch in 1584assassinated
Wliiiaih ofOrange,thefonnder ofDutch liberty.
He was shot on the and the charge
musthave been a stout one from the depth and
dimension of the bullet-hole in the stone which
they still show you. From this place you
reach the Hague, alongthe prim banks of the
old stagnant canal. Here all. the pret-
tiness and primness of Holland may be seen.
The mode of traveling seems unchanged since
the Flood. The ; boatman starts when he
pleases, and the horse pulls if he has “a mind
lo,and you arrive at the Hague sometime.
Indeed, on the railway nobody seems impa-
tient. You stop ata station after the time of
starting long enough for a new coat to go out
of fashion. As the canal boat enters the
Hague, it pushes by two colosal -statues of
Rembrandt and Costar, which stand on the
banks of the.prodigious iron foundry of En-
thoven. The Hague, for so many centuries
the favoriteresidence of the Dutch princes,: is
a bright, spacious, brilliant town. There is
actually a wood here, and water-streets iu
their greatestglory. Both here and°in Haar-
lem you come at night apon the daInUest,
solemn', shady streets, with tell graceful
trees waving their branches on high—-
with broad water in the midst silvered by the
beaming moon, resembling an English park
ana like set down in the Strand or the Broad-
way. Everybody has read of the murder of
the De Witts, and the political execution of
Oldenbameveld, the darkest of Dutch trage-
dies, with which Mr. Motley has mode all his
readers acquainted. Here you see the house
where they lived, and, opposite, the Gevange-
port where the De Witts were imprisoned and
tom to pieces. It is now untenanted, but still
unchanged. A drawing of the bouse
of the Graud Pensionary cut into the
chimney piece of the chamber in which he was
confined is still clear and distinct, untouched
by time or any other defacing fingres. Below
is the cage where the religious martyrs were
•onfined, and almost underneath is the torture
chamber of the Inquisition. The rack is still
in itsplace, the. chafing dish large enough to
scorch the extremities of 20 heretics at once,
and other'well-known' instruments/for’ en-
abling obtuse persons to comprehend the true
faith.'- :! 5,/:.:i. .

TheDutch, who hate always been famous
for canal-making, are now engagedin con-
structing an enormousone, 17 miles in length,
from Amsterdam down to the North Sea be-
low Velscm- They,of coiuSe, cut through a
few miles of land on their way; but their great
■difficulty is building in the sea enormoas bonks,
which are to constitute eternal barriers to the
restless and swaying ocean, which has long
been accustomed to turbulent behavlorjn this
part of the world. The great breakwater at
the North Seawill, with its lock-gates andgreat
basin for the reception of vessels, project a
mile into the violent waters. The area of
the harbor will be above 200. acres, and the
water will be deepenough to float the Great
Eastern. There will be great beauty and
finish in the work. Velsem, uot long ago a
houseless and sedgy plain, is now converted
into a busy manufactory of immense blocks of
concrete. The blocks are made of bricks,
shingle, sand apd Portland cement. After ex-
posure, to the air they acquire the hardness of
marble. The- average weightof a block is ten
tuns, and 80,000 will be required to finish both
piers. Were theyplaced one above another
they would make a column 00 miles high.
There are no piers or breakwater works in
Great Britain to be compared in magnitude to
this vast undertaking of the quiet, patient,
modest Dutch'. At a great banquet at Haarlem,
to which I had the honor of an. invita-
tion, was celebrated the progress of
the great canal. Baron Mackay spoke,
whose liberal views of Dutch' coloniza-
tion, appeared to excite the wonder much
more than .the admiration of the audience,
the Baron being progressive in his ideas, and
the Dutch decidedly conservative on this ques-
tion. The London Times, in reporting the
proceedings of aroyal banquet, Where Baron
Mackay was a speaker, said that “Baron Mac-
kay, who had astonished his hearers in the
morning by the boldnes* of the eloquence
with which he explained*!® the Prince the ob-
jects of the Exhibition, took his audience no
less by surprise at the dinner by the combina-
tion of audacity and tact Ire displayed in deal-
ing with many of the leading social questions
of the day, in the presence of the brother of
the King, the Cabinet, the Diplomatic Body,
and members ofall: shades of political opinion
.in the States General.” At the royal banquet
the health of the working classes was proposed
—a thing never done in England. ■■ t j

Considering that there are neither hills nor ;
tunnnel in Holland, and.the whole country is
flat, ,jt is wonderfiQ.hovv, elevation of idea got
into the old Dutch chhrches. They are hot
much outside, but the interiors have a noble
loftiness, They seenv built for, giants to wor-
ship in,. Their noble organs stand on anele-
valion so great that the music appeals to de-
scend from the skies upon the heads of the
.congregations.— Y.Tnwnle. 1

Frofesnoress, Sculptress and Actress.
• Madame Ernst, for whose benefit a ehair of

poetry lias just been created by, special decree
jn the Snrboiino, is described as ’ a young
widow of thirty-five, with.a stately and grace-
fid bearing, a glaiice that would seem almost
masculine, if it were 'not, tempered by- an ex-

TUB BAIT,
prcsslon ofmelafe'choly; arid astrong', sonorous,
and singularlyflexible voice, as melodious as a
harp, and quite equal to' the requirements of
the lccture-roopa. Her liusbknd was the com-
poser and Violinist,Ernst. He. died in 1860,
after a .happyunion of ten years. The desire
of perpetuating Ms memory lent inspiration to
his widow; she became a sculptor by instinct,
and librself modeled his' tOrrib. 'Her subse-
quent Tectures on French poetry attracted the
attention of alt /Paris, and opened to her the
gates of that ancient institution, the Sorbonhe.
Before her marriage she had acted with Rachel,
and for two years had Been the leading trage-
dienne at theOdeon.

r- DA ,my Tovfitf iiioity.
llow Two Men Changed Heads.

A* Florence; newspaper,' Ultaiie, extracts
from the “ Annales de la Mddccine et de. la
CMrurgie Etrangere”, the? ektteprfti-
nary history. The Italian paper, for reasons
easily to be hot i Implicit
credence to this atatement, nor lend ittheedi-
torial sanction: :

On the the 18th of April, 1868, in the .prison
of Villariea ;

(province of Minas-Gcraes), in
Brazil, two men named Aveiro atad Cannes
were executed at the same time. In Brazil

■executions take place with closed doom, In the
interior of the prison. Dr. Lorenzo y Carmo,
ofRio Janeiro, well known by savantsfor his
remarkable works oh electricity applied to
physiology, his surgical skill, and his
success in. operations, obtained
petndssion tOproiit by tbis event- in order to
experiment5 On the power' of electricity, and
illustrate‘its analogy with some of the phe-
nomena, of life. TliO numerous experiments
hitherto attempted have been made on the
head and trunk separately. Dr. Lorenzo y
Carmo’S desigh was; if possible; to ftnite' the
head to the neck after decapitation.: The heads
of the two criminals fell wltMu a few minutes
of each other into; the samebasket; first that
of Carines, tlieu.tliat of Aveiro. Immediately
after this second execution a compression!was:
effected by a pupil of' Hr.., Lorenzo on the
carotid arteries of, one of the heads so as to
stop the bu-morrhaM. The body was then-
placed on a bed already prepared, and Dr.
Lorenzo stucktbeheadasexactlyas possible on
the section andkept in tliatposition. The cells
of a powerful electric pile w6re applied to the
base of the neck and on the breast. Under
this influence, as in former experiments, the
respiratory movements were atonceperceptible.
As the blood, which penetrated in abundancethrough the surface or the scar, threatened to
stop the passage of air, Dr. Lorenzo, had re-
course to tracheotomy. Respiration then en-
sued regularly. The physiologist wished to
ascertain for how long a , time this, appearance
of life could-thus be artificially maintained.
His astonishment was great when he saw that
at the end Of two hours not only did respira-
tion stiil continue under the influence of the
electric current, but that circulation had even
resumed a certain regularity. The pulse; beat
feebly, but sensibly. - -The experiment was
continued without intermission. At the end of
sixty-two hours it was evident to the astonish-
ment of every one that a process of
cicatrisation,had commenced on the lips of the
section. A little later signs of life manifested
themselves spontaneously in the head and
limbs till then deprived of motion. At this
moment the director of the prison arriving for
the first timein the experimenGroom Observed
that by a singular mistake due to the haste of
the operation the head of Carines had been
taken for that of Aveiib, and had been applied
to the body of the latter. The experiment
wits continued notwithstanding. Three days
later the respiratory movements reproduced
themselves andelicteicity wassuppressed. Dr.
Lorenzo y Carmo, and his assistants were
stupefied, frightened at a result so
unexpected, ‘ and at the ■ power of an
agent winch, in their hands, had restored life
to a body whose right to exist the law had for-
feited. ;

The learned surgeon who had only had in
-view a simple physiological experiment em-
ployed all bis skill to continue this work, which
science, aided against all expectation by na-
ture, had so' singularly commenced. He as-
sisted the process of cicatrisation which pro-
gressed under the most favorable conditions.
By means of an eesophagian probe liquid
nourishment was introduced into the stomach.
At the end of about three months the cicatrisa-
tion was complete, and motion, though still
difficult, became more and.more extended.
At length, at the end of seven .mouths and a
half, Aveiro-Carines was able to rise and walk,
feeling only a slight stillness in the neck and a
feebleness in the limbs. i

So ends this remarkable story. Who can
tell the results of scientific investigation carried
so far? In families natural defects may be
remedied by readjusting heads and bodies not
originally.propoitioned for each other, and hu-
man beings dissatisfied with their sex may,
under the benevolent System of Dr. Lorenzo y
Carmo, repair the error of their origin. It wifi
be a question for lawyers to determine to what
nationality these future beings are to belong, if
head and body havepreviously owed a separate
allegiance. Blit if the system holds good in
violent deaths, * surely It may be applied to
deaths ensuing, as the coroners’juries have it,
from natural causes. In this case we might
'preserve our statesmen and celebritiesfor ever.
Opponents of the system would, however, be
found in heirs-apparent.

Frederick tbe Great.
Frederick the Great was in the habit of

writing down on all petitions addressed to him
in a few words the decision he had come to in
regard to the petitioner’s request. When the
bakers ofPotsdam petitioned for additional
coni from the royal store-house, Frederick
wrote on the margin, “They have already re-
ceived several thousand bushels. They are
ntscals.- Let the magistrates call them to ac-
count.” Mr. Knieger, a Beilin merchant, re-
quested permission to establish a nun factory
at tbe capital. The King’s reply was, «I will
go to the d—l rather than grant the request. I
wish tbe nasty stuff did not exist at all and
was not drank.” A horse dealer, who had
purchased horses tor theroyal army,in England,
asked the king to reward him by conferring
the title ofequerry upon him. The King an-
swered. "You stole handsomely in making
the purchase. Content yourself with my bfe-
ing silent on that point; but I am hot so fool-
ish as to make him an eqnerry for that.” The
well known assayer, Ephraim,' the Jew, having
petitioned for permission to ride in a carriage
drawn by four horses, the King wrote, •‘Grant-
ed, but you must put the horses one behind
another.” The liaekmen of Berlin having
asked to be indemnified for horses taken from
them by the Kussiaas, theKing wrote: “Shall
I indemnify you, perhaps, for the losses you
sustained before tbe Deluge ?” When one of
the Judge Advocates of the Royal army had
been one of hiscolleagues represent-
ed to the King, in a.petition, that be had al-
ready been in ollice thirty years, anid was older
than his fortunate colleague. The ‘King-nu--
swered : <‘l have in fuy 'stables a lot of old
mules, which liave served lge for many years,
but for that matterI do not make them equer-
ries.” Chamberlain de S. received a golden
snuff-box and a ; diamond ptn for a pamphlet
dedicated to the Prince of Denmark, ; and iu-
frormed the King thereof. “Let me congratu-
late you,’’replied,Frederick, “on your begging
enterprise having been so successful.” ,

INSTRUCTIONS.
'

THE PHILADELPHIASchool, Nos, 8334,3388,8838,3340 and 3343 Market
■trout, is nowopoo. Tho School is the largest, best ar-ranged. and the Stables attached are the most, commo-dious and thoroughly ventilated of any in the oily.Horsemanship scientifically.taught,. and Horses thor-oughly trained for the saddle. The most ttaid may ridewith porfect safety. '

To hire, handsome Carriages, with careful drivers, forweddings, parties, opera, shopping, &e.Horses taken at livery,- - ■ ■oc9tf___J
_ ~BETH CRAIGH. Proprietor;

white ‘ castile Soap;—ieo boxesVV genuineWhite Castile Bonn, Conti brand, imported
from Leghorn and for sale by JOS. B. BOSSIkB «CO,
108Booth Delaware avenue. -

«IE FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Ch.rom.os,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait &PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
* FifthDoor above tho Continental*

PHILADELPHIA.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

PH ILADELPHIA. GERMANTOWN
ANDNOBBISTOWN HAILBOAB TIME TA-

BLE.—On and after Monday, Huy Bd, 1J869. and not!
further notice: FOB qeBMANTOWN.
, Leave Philadelphia—6,7, 8,94M, 10, 11,13 A. M„1,3,5.15,8H,4,4A5,5.(6,5K,6,8«,7,8,5,10,U,12P.M.

Xjciivo G«rmuntown—6, 7,7)i,d. 8.20,9,10,21,13A, M.1,2.3.4,1«,i,5«,6,6>i,T,8,911i 11 t.M.
,The8.20 down-train, and the 334! und 6)£ up trains, w

not stop on the Germantown Branch.f ON SUNDAYS.
, ,

,

Leave Philadelphia—9.l9 A. H.,3, 4.09 minutes, 7
1034P.M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL jiAttltOAß. ,

.Leave Philudelpliia-6, 8,10, 13 A. M.; 3,3M,WH,7,9
and 11P. M.

Leave Cließtnnt HiU—7 Jo,lfilnnteß, 8, 9.10, and 11.10 A.
M ■ ].40,3.10,6.10,0.40,8.10 aiid 10.10 P. H.

. _ . . . .ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6 minutes A. II.; 2 and P.fil.
Leave ChestnutHill—7.sominutes A. M.;12.40,5.40and

9.26 minutes Pr. M. e . ' .
FOB CONSIIOHOCKEN AND NOBBISTOWN.

LeaVe Philadelphia-6.7>4, 9,11.05,A. M.; D6,3,4>6, 0,
6>i,6.15,6.05,10.05and 11)4P. M.Leave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,6)4,7,7&, 9,11 A.U.; 1)*, 3,
4)6x6.16,8and P; M. •

•SP*The7M A;M*. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
At Mojeee’p, Potts 1 Landing, Domino or Schur’e Lane.

M. TrainfromPhiladelphia will stoponl
at SchoolLane, Maimyunk and Conshohockcn.

. ON SUNDAYS. ‘
Leave Philftdolphitt-9 A. M.j2jJ,4ahd7.lsP. M.
Leave Norrißtown—7A. M.; 1,6)4 and 9 P. M.

FOBMANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia—6,7)4«9t 11.06 A. M.J l)g,3j 4)4, 6,
05,6.15,8.06,10.06and ll>a P.M. ' K ’ • •

Leave Manayunk—6.10,7,7)4,8.10,9)4,11)4 A.M.;2,8)4»
P.M. f

VGr Theft P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill atop only
at School Lane and Manayunk. ■ ■ "

‘ ■
... ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—*B A. M.; 2>« , 4and. 7.15 F. 11,
Leave Mannyunk—7)4 A.M.; l)g,6and 9)4P.M.

W. S. WIL»ON, General Superintendent,
v; ; Depot# Ninth and Green streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOCRH-WINTER AR-

RANGEMENT. Oil and after MONDAY, Nov. 1, IW9,
traiiiß will leave Vino street ferry ng follows,viz:
Mail and KtoisWi; U.;;—',B.(K) A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation . 3.15 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and tutor-

mediate stations ..V.. 5.30 F. M.
RETURNING.LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and FrMg1it................1.48P. M,

Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A. M.
Junction Accommodation,from Atc0....,. MU. M.
Bnddontield Accommodation trains leave

Vino Street Ferry..... .......10.15 A, M.and 2.00 P. M,
Hoddonfiold. ........ ..; ....-J.OO P.Jt. and 3,1« P. M.DAYfD H.MUNDY.Agent?

NOVEkttl-9^1869.
BAD IN O KAJIYROATI, ftTtI«AT»

JATrunk from Philadelphia to the interior ofPenntrbrMla, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Oumber-

**&•* to
.MORNING EXPKEBB.-AtB.MA. M. for Reading,
I*banon, Harriabnrg, Pottaville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,

:CbjunhOTbnrg,Ha««ratown.Ac. "
-

1

ThefAOA. H.train connects atReading with the East
trains for Allentown,Ac.,and the.18A.M.train connectswiththe Lebanon Valievtrainpr'HarriahnrK. ic.; at Port Clinton with Catavrisaaß.

f'ABTEB'NOON EXPRESS.—Heave# Philadelphia atS-SSTTH. forReading, PctterillO.Harriaburg,Ac., oon-
; ting with Beading and Colombia Railroad train# for

POTTSTOWN Potta-
; town at6,25A. M..stopping at the intermediate stations;aiyiyeain_Phllodelphla.atB.4o A. M. Returning leavesPhHadelphla at till P.M.; arrivea inPottstown at OAO

AND POTTBVILLE ACOOMMODA-

i
~ Jteturning, leaves Philadelphia at IBMAM.; arrive.In Beading at 8.00 P. M., and at Pottavllleat 9,40 P. M. ,
-Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisbnrg at 8.10 A.M.i atS.OO A.M.,arrlvingin.PhUadelphla
atLOOP. M. A IterBcoil train! leave Harrisburg at £ul

• _B*nisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at745A.M.,andHarrisburg at4.10P.31. Connecting at Bead*
jug,with Afternoon Accommodation south*t0.30P,81.,anting In Philadelphia at9JSP.M.

„v Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 13.45 noonfor :PottßvUle end all Way
Stations; leaves Pottevilleats:4o A. M;,'connecting atBeading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and
all Way Stations.

All the above trainsrnn dally,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trams leave PottsvmeatB A.M., and Phila-

delphiaat 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Beading at
O. M., rettirulug from Beading at 4.25F, 31.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
. Downjngtnwn and intermediato points take the 7.30 A.
M.,32.46au<i 43) P. 31. trains from Philadelphia,return-

Downingtown at 6.10 A. M.,1.00 P.31., and 5.45
PBBKIOMEKBAILBOADv-WseengersforSchwenks-

villo take 73) A.M., 12.45 and 4.30P.M. trainsfor Phila-
delphia! returning from Scliwenksvilio at 5.65 and 8.12
A.SL, 12-65Doon. Stage lines for various points in
perkfomen Valley connect with trains at Coilegevllle
and Bchwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passongera for
Boyertown and intermediate pointatako the 7.30 A. M.
ana4-30P. 31. trains from Philadelphia, returning from

' Boyertown at7.25 and 11A0 A. BI S
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND

THE WEST .—Leaves New Yorkat 9.00 A. M.» SjOO and
8.00 Pi 31.. passing Reading at 12.35A. 31.V1.45 and 10.02
P. 31., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Kxpresa Trainslor Pitts-
burgh,Chicago, Willlamaport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisbnrg on arrival
ofPennsylvauUExpresß from Pittsburgh,at 2.10 and 5.20
A. M.aud 4.45 P. EL, passing Reading at 4.10 and 7.05 A.
31. and 6.16 P, 31., arriving, at New York 10DO and 11.45
A.M., and 10.20 P: M. SleepingGars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change.

Hail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.00 P. 31. Hail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

_

•

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
pottsville at 63) and 113) A.M. and 6AoP.3l..returning
from Tiimauaaatfl;isA. 31., and 2,15nnd43)P.31.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at BAS A. 31. and 3.20 P. 31. for
Plnegrove and Harrisburg, and at K.lO noon for Pine-
grove and Tremont: returningfrom Harrisburg at 735
and 133)A. M., andfrom Txemoirt at 6.45A.31. and 5,06
P. 31*

TICKETS.—Through first-class ticketsand emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

- Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading'and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Bloming Accommodation, Market Train,Beading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.■ Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Tbe following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of Q.A. Nicolls, General Superintend

Tickcta,at2s per cent, discount,between
any points desired,for families and firms,r. HUeage Tickets, goodfor 2WOmiles,between allpoints
at $52 50 each for familiesand firms.

.Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points,atreduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line of theroad will he for-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and'wives to
ticketa at half {are

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at. re-
duced tare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillatreeta. .

FREIGHT.— Goods of all deacriptiona forwarded to :
oil the obove points from the Company’! New Freight :
Depot, Brood and Willow street!. -

_Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dolly at 4.8# A. U.,
12.48 noon, 5.00 and 7.16 F. M..tor Reading, Eebanon,
Harrisbnrg, PottavUla, Fort Clinton, and aU peinta be-
V Moils cloee at thePhiladelphia Poat-offioefor all places
on theroad and its branches at 6 A. M„and for the prin-
cipalSUtionaonlyat2JBP|M. i! . •

Dnngfen’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, or attheDepot, Thirteenthand
Callowhill streets.

_

EOB NEW STORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

ENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and wap placea, from Wal-
nut street wharf. .

Fart,
At 6.30 A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy.Aecom., Q225
At 8 A.M., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At2.OOP. M., via Camdenand AnWExpress, 800
At 6 JP. M. for Amboy and intermediatestations.
At63oandB A. M.tondSP.M., for Freehold. •
At 2.00 P. M,- for. Long Branch and , Points on
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M,2330 and 430 P. M.Jor Trenton.
At 630,8 and 10 A .11., 12 M.3330,4.30,6, 1,and 1130P. M.,

for Bordentowh,Florence, Burlington,Beverly and De-
10A.M.,12 M,, and 1130P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Biverton, Palmyra and Fish
House,and2P.M.,for Biverton.

The 1130 P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry. 1

From Kensington Depot: ' "

_

■■ A2ll A. M„via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
1 , Express Line. 00
At73o and II.OOA. M.,230,330and 6P. M. forTrenton

and Bristol. - And at 10.15 A. M. and 6 P. M.lor Bristol.
At 730 and 11 A. M.,230 and 6 P. M.for Morrisyillo and

At730aud?6.15 A, M.,230,3 and 6P. M. forSchenck’s
' and Eddington.

~
_

'

' „At730and10.15A.M.;230,4,5and8 P. M., for Corn-
wells, Torreedale, Holmeaburg,Tacony, Wjsainommg,
Bridtsbure and Fraukford, and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
bnreand Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot viaConnectingßailway
At 930 A. 11., 120,4,6.45,8 and 12 P. M. Now York Ex -

press Line, via Jersey City 93 25
At 11.30 P. M. EmigrantLine. 2 00
At9.30 A. M , 130,1,6.453 and 12 P.M. for Trenton.
At 930 A. M.,4,6.45and 12P. M.,for Brietol.
At 12 P.M. (Night) for Morrißvillo.TuUytown,Schenck’s

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesbnrg, Ta-
cony, Wisslnoming, Brldcsburg and Frankford.

The 930 A. M. and 8 and 12P.if;Lincsrnndaily. All
others, Sundays excepted. , _ ...

.

~For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the caTS on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhourbe-
fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run
direct to West PhilodelphinDepot.Cbestnntand Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
will ran to connect with the 930 A. 11. and 8 and 12P.
Mi)ELVIDEBB DELAWABE BAILBOAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At7.3OA. M./for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Biughainpton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bond, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Schooley’a Mountain* Ac. .

At 7-30 A. M. and 3.30 P. for Scranton, Strouds*
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville.
Flemingtoa, Ac. The *3O P.M. Bine connects direct
with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk• Allen*
town, Bethlehem, Ac. _ ■ 't ...

At H A. M. and 5 P. M. for Lambertvillo and interne

CAMDKNAND BHBLINOTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTSIOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Bide.)

At 7 und 10A. M.,1,2.15330,64630 P.M.for Merchants.
vlllo,Moorestown, Hartford. Masonvillo, Hainaportj
Mount Holly,. SmitbviUe. Ewunsvillo, Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton. ■_

.
.

At 10 A.M.for Lewistown, Wrfghtstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstovrn.

_ ‘
At 7 A. M.,1 nnd.3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrightß-

town,Cookstown, New Egypt* Horneratown, Cream
Ridge, Imiaystown, Sharon and Hightstown .
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers dre prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggagu over fifty
pounds to be paid ior extra. The Company' limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
aua willnotbejiablotorany amount beyond 9100, ex-
cept by special contract. m .

,

#
_

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Bouton, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Uticju
home, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niugnra F alls ana
y

An addMonalTkket Ofßce is located at No. ffiß Cheef-
not street, where tickets to New York, andall impor-
tant points Northand East, may be procured. Persona
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

....

_
-

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavo from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4 P*
City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M.
Kensington.' At 7, and 10 A.M., 12.®),6and9 P.M.,and
12Night,yia Jersey Oityand West Philadelphia.

From Bier No. 1, N.Biver, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 F- H. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Aug. 30.1869, WM. 11. BATZMEIt, Agent.

Philadelphia and^haltimoke
CENTRAL BAILBOAD COMPANY.

’ WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ,
Onandafter MONDAY, Not. Ist., 1869, Trans will

leave, as follows, stopping at all Stations on, Philadel-
phiu, Baltimore Central and Chester Orook Railroads.

LeaTo PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, , Wilmington and Baltimore
Hullroad Company, corner Broad and Washington

“a"FrilKht*olrutaj' w'nb passenger car attached,will
IC

Leave
L POlt'fhDE^)SlTr ror

t PHILADELPHIA at
6.4UA.M.,925A.,M.,and 236P.M. . •„•

„

Oii Saturday tli62.?fi train will loa\oat 4.30 P. JL.
. l’uHßciigers avo ullpwcMl'ito ti>kv wearing apparel only

ns biigguge', and the Company will not be responsible
for un amount .exceeding one,hundred, dollars,: unless
special-contract is mode forw'OO®*■ ' Pregideat aiul General Superintendent.
-riAST EBEIGHTmLINfi. VIA NORTH
T PENNSYLVANIA- BAILBOAD. to Wilkoebarro,

Hahanoy CityTMoSnMJamol.dfutralla.and all potato
an Lehigh Velloy Ballroad aud ita branches.

By new arrangements,'perfected this day, this .road is
enabled sog|ve uMff**Bod despatch to merchandisecon*
signed to toe above-hamed points. •

*

Before 6P.M.,wiH reaohWHke«barre,MonntCaxmoL
Mahanoy City,and,, the other stations in Mahoney »nd

; ritSy'iaEjßsrooijOJEg • «.

VANIA UJSNTKAIi HAIL-

' ‘£6 ®°JW‘;»t ThWy .Hr»t tind MarketStreet«d*hlch
I thbSarktf'StreetPas- 1.
‘ RjUwßy. lholMtcM connecting with each traini !filyi"§ Event and Marketstreet thirty minutesibofort
? a

tZJ. ep&riJ}£!’- Th®*? of tbe Chestnut and Walnut
' Stjeete RaiJway run within one agnaro of theDepot.
; rr, tfPiSfi Ticket*canbe had on application attheTfcket Office .Northwest Corner ofNinth, and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot. .Agents of the Union Transfer Company will caii for
anddellTerßaggagoatdhoDepot. Ordersiflltat No.901,■ Chestnut street. Ho, 119 Market street, will receive at.

TBAINB LEAVE DEPOT,VIZ.:Mailttmin..~.,.e»..i— at 8.00 A.M.i: Pa«>llAccol»...:.„...„.i.,atWAOA.M.,l.lo,and MOP. M.

gErieE*presS.„...„,_....„ ..._.at 11AO A. M.srriabttrgAccom „at 2.30 P. M,
ancasterAccom., ...at4.00 P. M.yarksburg Trat0......i..i....„.....;...;...„...... ...at 6.30 F. M.CincinnatiExpress „.....atBDO P. M,

Brie Mailand Plttabnrgh.ExpreßS...—,„at 9.80 P. M.
! Accontaodalien.,....... ........rat 11.00P. M.

i- „Erie MaO leavc»_daiiy, except
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
paasengeiTi wUI lease Philadelphia at 8 o’clock.■ Philadelphia Expresijeavos dally. OinclnnatlEx-excep^Sunclay Saturday. All other trains dally,

■ TheWeetern Accommodation Train runs dally, except
> Sunday. For this train tickets most be procured andbaggagedelivered bySAO P. M.. at lie Market street.■ <. TRAINS ABBIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:i Cincinnati Express— —: at 3.18 A. M.

. PhiladelphiaExpre55............... at 6.20 A. St.
! Brie Man.... .at 0.20 A. M.■ Paoll Accommodation at 8.20 A. M.and 4.05 A 6A5 P. MParksbqrg Train „..at9.10 A. M,
i East Lino ..at9ABA. MLancaster Train-... .........a... ;.at 13A0 P;M.
i Brio Express at s.lOP, M.Day Express......

—... at 1.80 P. M.Pnclflc.Kxpress..... ...; at 845P.M.i HarrißbnrgAccommodatlon......— .at9.10 p. M.:
: {for farther information,apply to ' '.

IYVAHLKEB, Jn„Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut
FBaNOIB PUNK.Ticket Agent, 116 Marhotstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at.the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will notasanmeany risk for Baggage, except fop wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility to One Hrlndred Dollars in
value, All Baggage exceeding that amountIn value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-tract. „

,
KDWABD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent.Altoona, pa.

XTORTH PEJSTNHYIjVANIA EAILBOADJLN -THE SHOUT MIDDLE BOUTS to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valley,Northern Pennsylvania, Bonthemand Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falla, the Great Lakes and theDominion of Canada.FALL SCHEDULE.

_

T TAKES EFFECT,Norember let, 1889.
WDAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, cornerof

Berks and American streets (Snndaya excepted); aafollows:
6.45 A. H. Accommodation for Fort Washington,
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on mainline of North Pennsylvania

Bailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroad for AllentowniMauch Chunk. Mahanoy City,
Wilkesborro, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; connec-ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland} Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great West.

At 8.45 A, MAcccm modatio n for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate Stations; Passengers for Wll*low Grove, HUtboro* and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stage at OldYork Road.

,
_ .

9.45 A. 11. {Express) for Bethlehem,. Allentown,
MauchChunk, Wnite Haven, Wilkeabarre, Pittston,.
Scrantonand Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna )
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown, and/
.points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisanu

| .Essex Railroad to NewYork viaLohigh Valloyßailroau.
At 10.45A. M.~Accommodation for Fort Washington,

stopping at intermediate Stations. J1.15,3.15,6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to AJmigton.
: At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for JWthlenem,
Easton, Allentown, nlauch Chunk, llazJeton, WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, tJcrantonTond Wyoming

■Coal Regions.
! At 2.45 P. M.~Accommodation for Doyleatown, stop-.
;ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4.35 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyles town, stop-,
ping at all intermediate stations.

; At 6.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Volley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping
\t all intermediate stations. • ‘
At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Prom Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.lU*_ 4.46 and 8.25 P. hi.
2.10 P. M., 4.46 P. H. and 8.25 P.H. Trains make direct

connection-with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. wukegbaxre, Ma-
hanoy Cityand Hazleton. -

PromDoylestown at 6.25 A.M.,4.56 P.JLand 7.05 P. M
FromLansdaleat7.3oA.M.

__ .
„From FortWashington at 9.20 and 10.35 A. M. and 9.10

F,M> ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.30 A. H.
’ Philadelphia for Doyleatown at 2.00 P. 81.

Philadelphia for Abingtonat7 P. H.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6AO A. M.
Bethlehem for Phiiadelpnia at4i)o P. H.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M. ‘ AFifth and SixthStreets and Second and ThirdStreets

Lines ofCity Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Onion Line run within a short distance of
theDepot.

Tickets must.be procured at the Ticket Office,inorder
to securethe lowestrates offaro.

_ _ELLIS GLASS, Agent.
Ticketßsold and Baggage checked through toprinet-

pal points,at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express
office. No. 108 South I’ifth street

Philadelphia, wilmington and
BALTIMOBE BAILBOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONPAY, May 30th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad ana Washington avenoo, as fol-
IO

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.iSundaysexcephd),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisileld and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00 M.i Sundays excepted'.for
;Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryrille and Havre doDraco. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 430 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at.Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton. Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryviue, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase’s and Stemmer’sBan.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11AO P. M. (daily)for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thnrlow.Lin-
;wood, Claymont/Wilnungton, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryviile, Havre do Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-
ftolia. -

Passengers for Portress Monroeand Norfolk will taka
the 12.00 M. Train,

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

LeaYO PHILADELPHIA at 11XJ0 A. M., 2.30,5.00 and
7i)OP.M. Theo.OOP.M. train connects with Delaware
’Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6.3O and 8.10 A. M., 1.30,4.15 and
7.00 P.M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P.M. tram from
Wilmington runs daily ;all otherAccommodation Train*
B

Trains S*WILMINGTON at 6AO A; M. and 4.18
P.M. will connect atLamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 430 P. M. trainß for Baltimore CentralB. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.35 A.M.,Way Mail. 935 A. M.,Express.
235 P. M.,Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.

Train from Baltimore.—Loaves
BALTIMORE at ISiP. M. Stopping atUagnolia, Per-
ryman ’s, Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester,

Through tickets to all point West, South, and Sonth-
westmay be procured at the ticket office, 628 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in.SleepingCars can bo secured during the
day. l Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
ferTogfpany C.ked ****

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement -On

ami after MONDAY,-Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaves*

*°Lesvo' Philadelphia,from Now Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut Btreets, 7.46A.M., 11.00A.H 2.30 P. M.,4.15
F M.,4.40P.M.,<1J5P.M.,11.30P.H. w .Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Markot
street,C.26A. M„8.00 A. M.,7.46A. M., 10.46A. M., 1.66

leaving-"tVest Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C.Junction, Lennl, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M., will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenui and B. O. Junction. Passengers to_or
from stations between Westchester andß. C. Junction
going East, will take trnin leaving West Chesterat 7,45
A. M.,and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
0. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C.Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M.< and will change cars atß. 0. Juno-
fion. i. . V ;

The Depot In Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Cheßtrint and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street lino run within one square. Thocars ofnoth line*
C ONTONdYt“ west Cheater
BtLeareS“at a

Che
2s“rPfb?PhUadelphla at 7.58 A,M. and

4'«?'PBBBen*erß areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only,as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
beresponsible for an amount exceeding onehnndreddol-
iVnSia aneeial contractbe madefor the Bamo.lara, nnleaa a specialc““ WUjl, iam 0- WHKEL.BE.

iieneral Superintendent,

TIHJLADEEPHIA and ekie BAiL-
' A ItOAD-AVINTEIt TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 6, 1609, the Trains on
Ihn Pbiladelekia and Erie Bailroad -will ran as follows

:from Peniißylvunia Kailroud West Phliodolphia:

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. ®.K>P. M.
„ i* u Williamsport 7.80 A. M,

‘ u u arrlveß at Erie 9.15 P. Hi
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.60 A. 11,

: ,* ",r u Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
*i. ii arrives at Erie. ~.10.00 A. M,

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A.M.
< t, ii I* Williamsport. .& 0.10 P.M.

u- 'ii arrives at Lock Haven. 7.30P, M.
„

EASTWABD.
„ „Mail Trainleaves Erie 8.15 A. M.

“ “
‘

“ Williamsport 9.1.1 P. M.
“ I' arrives at Philadelphia. 0.10 A.M.

, ErioExpresrloaves BJO P;
1 11 1* “ Williamsport™!. 4.25 A. M■ “ “ arrives at Philadelphia 1.20P. M.
Elmira Mail leaveß Lock Haven OA> A.M.

', “ Willinmßßort 8.45 A.M.
11 .ii arrives at Philadelphia 7.15 P. M.

BuiTulo Express leaves Wi11iam5p0rt.....,...,-...1;.20 A. M.
• 1 “ “ Harrisburg. 5.10A.M.

: ‘I 1- arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. M.
Express east connects at Corry. Mall east atCorrysmd

Irvlneton. Express west at Iryineton with trains Off
Oil Creek and Allegheny

GeneralSuperintendent.
Tj[7glT"f¥RSß*"'lt A J. £> E O AUYV FALti ANI) WINTER AKRANQKMENT.

COMMENOiNGTUEBBXYr M3Pr7?l*t;,M69.-
Leavis-Philadelphia, Foot ofMarkotetraet (Uppor

for Bridgeton, Salem, jliliTillo.Viuo-
landrHwtdonborv and nil intermediate stations.

3.15 F.M., Muil.for Capo .May, Millville, Vineland
and way stutionu below Glibiaboro.

. 3AOP.M.I' Paraenger, tor Bridgetonf Balem, Swodos
boro,and all iutermediatu stations.

.... ■AAOP.M., Woodbury and :Qiaaaboro accommodation.
Freight train (or ail atatnuM. leaves Canulon daily, at

' In Philadelphia at second oovorod
wharf d>V>ln« Walnut street; ■■ Kfoiabt dollvcrod at No, 2298. Delaware avenno.

Ckimmulntion tickets,at redured rates, between Phila-

i WILLIAM' J. 6EWELL, Superintendent.

It EraiM BULIiETIN^PHIIi
PiNAKCtAI,

THE FIRST MORTfIAGE BONDS
. OF TB»

"

.

Wilmington imd Reading Railroad,

ATSEVENPEBCEST.JPftto^BJJNCY,
Payable Apriland October, flroe of State

f aiulllnitedhtateaTnxeo, r»\ * j
This roadr nn through athickly populated and rich

agricultural and'mamifactnring district.
For the present we areoffering alimited amount of Uia

above bonds at > '■/ '/■ /y.

85 Cents and Interest.
Theconnection oftbis road with tbePcnnejlvan v and

Beading Bailroads inenres tt a large and remnnerattro
trade. We recommend tbebonds as thocheapdM first-
class investment in the market.

WM. ;iPAI|IT3BB Jb ,’CO#'
Banben andDealers In Governmenis,

No. 30 S- THIRD STREET, ’
PHiiAniaPHiA.

leStfl : , ■
BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooee&Cp.
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DPIAX.EKS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECUBITIESa

We-will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company ofthe United States. Full
information given at oar office.'

Dealers In t. N. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
counts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
term*. IssueBillsofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn& Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And oUser principal cities, and Bettersor Credit available throughout Korope
8. W. corner Third and Chesfant Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most
liberal terms.

GOLD
\

Bought and Sold at MarketBates.

COUPONS GASHED.

PACIFIC EAHROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold oh Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS (
Made on all Accessible Points.

40South ThirdSt.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ai>9tf

7. *

»v H

’’’
'

MEDICAL ,rA'
' Isj

Ayer’s Cherry Fectotaf 3|
For ljisoasea of the Thxoat and

nuch as Goughs, Colas, Whooping ,>■<T.
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, o .

‘

and Consumption, . ' (

Probably never before in iho whole’hinforv ofmedicine, has anything Won so widely ami so deeply 1 V‘
: npon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent V
remedy l'or pulmonary complaints. Throughalon* *

'series ofyears, and among .most of the i.iocso?menitlias risen higher anu higher in their cstimo- 1

tion, as it has become betterknown. Its hnlfoun ‘
. character ntid power to cure tho various affectionsof thelungs and throftt, have in«deit known ns a rc*liable protector against them.. While adii ptcil tomilderforms of disease and to youngchilifremlt is
atthe same time themost effectual remedy that can
be given.for incipient consumption, and the dan-gerous affections of tho throatand lungs. As a pro- -t
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
bokept on hand in everyfamily, and indeed as allare sometimes subject to colds and coughs, allshould boprovided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still greatnumbers ofeasepwhere the dls-' "

■'case seemed settled, have been completely cured, ./
nnd tho patient restored to sound health by thou*#- 1

Cherry Pectoral. 80 complete is its master,
Sver tne disorders of thoLungs and Throat, that V
le mostobßtlnato of themyiela'to it. When noth-''

ingelse could reach them, under tho Cherry
toral they subsideand disappear. -

: Singers and Public Speakers And great-prawWEi
tcction from it. ..

Asthma is always relieved and often
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally enred by taking th<MCherry Pectoral in small and flrcqncnt doses,' si
8o generally are ittf virtues knownfthattrd nCedl

not publish tho certiilcatosof them here,ov do moradthan assure the public that its qualities arc fully!maintained- 1 J

Ayer’s Ague>;Curef||
and Auue. Intannittent Fever,Chill , Fever. Kemittent Fever, DumaAgue.' Periodical or BQious Fever, Sc.,. {and indeed. all the affections which arise V

flrom malarious, marsh, or miasmatiSkpoisons.
As its name implies, it docs Cure., and does notfail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,>Zinc,nor any other mineralorpoisonous substance-

Whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The ■:number and importance ol its enres in the ague dis- ' i;
tricts, are literally beyond account, and We believe wf
without a parallel in thehistory of; Ague medicine.

tOtir pride is gratified by the acknowledgments wo' ’

receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed. *«:

Unacclimatcd persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be ,
tected by taking the AGUE CUJtE daily.. f
Fopifrer Complaints, arising from torpidity :

ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating ,

-

the Liver into healthy activity.
, ■ ' .

ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re- -

markable enres, where other medlcineshad foiled.
•Prepared by Dr. J. C: Ayer & Co., Practical 1

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mttfis., and sold
all round the world. *

PRICE, $l.OO PER BOTTZE.
At wholesale by J. M.MAEIS & CO.,Philadelphia, ijs '

iy6-tu ths tin ”» ,s , rvOPAIi I>ENTAXiIiINA. •?-A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning thoTeeth animalculawhich infestthem, giving tone to the gnmstand leaving

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gnms.whilotho aroma
and detereiveneia will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing eompoßed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physi-
cians and Hicroscoplst, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly invogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent*
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
topreTeßtiU nnxe««ra^ell,f,o^n^i M^„^

Broad and Spruce struts,
roily, and
D. B. Stackhouse,
Roberto. Davis,
Geo. 0. Bower,
Obaa.Shivera,
S.H.HcCoUn,S. O.Banting,
Clhaa, H. Eberle,
JamesH. Marks,
K. Brlnghnrst A <Jd„
Dyott A Co., ■ 'H..C. Blair's Bods,
Wyeth & Bro L

Foreale fey Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Haßßard & Go.,
0.8. Keeny, •
Isaac H. Kay, ;
C.H. Needles, .
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bfopnam,
Hughes ft Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

— HEATERS AND STOVES. '

ANDREWS, HAKRISON & GO.,
1327 HKAKKET STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.

oc7 thb tn3m •

THOMAS 8; DIXON & SONS,
. Late Andrews <fcDixon,

M Ho, 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,■ Opposite United Btate» Mint,
aoufactnreraof ow

PABLOB.CHAMBER,
.OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
ForAnthracite. Bituminous ana Wood Fire;

also
WABM-AIR FUBNAOES,

For Wanning Pnblic and Private Buildings.
BEGISTEBB, VENTILATORS,

__
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH BOK.EBB.

WHOLESALE and BETAIL.
jA THOMSON'S IjONDONKjTCH-

ener, or European Ranges, forfamUies, hotels
fQX or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes.

Also. Philadelphia Benges, Hot Air Furnaces,
Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Flreboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

BHABPE & THOMSON,
my2Bfmw6ms N0.209 North Second street.

xegax notices:
T?STATE OF JOHN W. CLAGHOBNT
I 1! deceased.—Letters testamentary of the estate of
JOHN W. GLAQUORN, deceased, having been granted'
to the subscribers, all persons having claims against tho
said estate are requested to present the same, and those
indebted to make payment, without delay, to

WILLIAM C.CLAGHOBN,)
..TAMES L. CLAGHORN, ( ;

CHAS. BCLAGHOBN, f Lxecutore.
JOHN W? CLAGHORN, JAt tho office oftho Executors’, room No. 25, ForrestBuilding, No. 11!)3o,uth Fourthstreet. 0c27 w 6t§

TN THKCOUBT“OJF COMMON PLEASX FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA .—ELIZA lICSKLNS by her next friend vs. DAN-
IEL J. HUSKINS, December Term, 1308, No. 20; March
Term 13(19, No. »4. InDivorce.

To Darnel J. Hit.ikins, the respondent—Sin : You will
please take notice of a rule granted on you in the above *
cose to show cause, if nny you have, why a divorce, a. ,
vinculo watriwonii% should not bo decreed therein. Bo-
turrnble BATI’IU)AY,Nov. the2oth t lS69, at lOo’elock
A. M., personal eorvU-o having failed onncrount of vour
übsenco. _ t J. V.PETEKSON,,

uoB m \v 4t* AttoVnoy for Lfb 'Hunt,

INSTATE OF WILLIAM NEAL, DE-
«J ceased.—Lotterß testamentary upon tho estate of

WILLIAM NKAL, deceased. lute of the city of Phila-
delphia*) have- hcou grunted to tho/undersigned; all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and thofo having claims against the same to
present them, without delay, to

ALFIUiD W&EKS,M. D.;iNq. 522 Franklin at., U'wciitnvaCHARLES P. JAMES, | Lxtcu'ou,
No. lIN. Second st.i j ,I]o4-th!;tv

IN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS
for tlio City and County of I’hihuiclphia,—(llfAit-

LOTTE WHITWORTH, by her next friend. Ao„ vs.
JAMES WHITWORTH. Of March Term, 1668, No. 33.
In Divorce. To JAMES WHITWORTH. the Respond-
ent— But: Please notice that the Court laid granted a
rule on you to show couro why a Divorco a Vinculo
watriimotii should not bo decrood between yourself and
the Übellnnt. Returnable on SAJCURDAx, November
13tli, 18CS, at 10 o’clock A. M. Personal service heroof
having failed onaccount of J^uralwJ^-aESOJr>

noi-th f-U” Attorney for Libellant. .

JN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

ITRICK HATUllNGTONjdeceaacd—Notice is hereby,
given that - KEREN HARRINGTON, widow of said
decedent, has tiled in said Court her potition Sud an-
praisement, in which Rhe elects to retain 4»ORt ofthe
proceeds of the real and peraonal estate ofaaid decedent,
under the act of April 14, 1831, and'its euppleaienta,
and that the eamo will be allowed by said Court,' on
?hA e?e«l’dNOTeD,bor 13< iMM#0'

noi-th fit* , Attorney,for Petitioner.
TNTHE DISTRICT COURT,1 UNITED STATES FOB TttH EASTERSDIS-
TBICT of PENNSYLVANIA.—In Bankruptcy !--At
Philadelphia, February 27th,Ai D.lBS9,—The ■ under-
signed hereby gives nrtlce-of hla upbolntmont ad. ns-
slftnco i>l JOBIAH lIEAKING, ofPMloilelfvhi;l,”in
tlit* comity of Philadelphia, and State ofPennsylvania,
within buii] District, who liag boon Eutiudyed tbßsnk-
nipt, upon Ills own petition, by thoDistrict ConrtoT
said District. POWER WAIiBACB, Assignee^’

No.iaSSouth KiftlystW*,
To the creditors ofsaid b»nltrapt. ?i ■ ■ o<=3>fjtj .

T>* THE DISTRICT
X United Staton for theEastern District ofFennaylva-
nio.—in Bankruptcy.—At I'kiladelßbton Joua tllh, I*B.
The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis OBpolntmtnt.
ns Assignee ofli'llEDKKlOK E* SWOPE,ofTOiUruteil ;X
pliia. in tbo county ofPhilndelnfaia, and State w- PeiraH ~ 4®
sylvimia. within satd District, who has beep adjwlnlf Sag®
liiuilajiptupun bis own petition, by the Districti’ouft of iW|
smdd H mi.t. WII. VOGPES. Assignee, t Jwkliw. Soatfe Sixth*tr**t< s rsailTotlio Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt, xk&ibSl*'

.\£,s


